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Senate F avor·s. Bermudas, 9-8 
Ariail Surrenders Campus ROTC Unit 
LT. COL. THOMAS M. ARIAIL surrendered the forces of the Marshall ROTC to George Wooten, 
BoWda~barc, \Pa. sophom•re, who actecl as Robert E. Lee, the leader of .these Confederate· soldiers. 
Kappa Alpha held their annual Old South Weekend last weekend including the capture of the 
campus, a parade, secession from the city and the Old South Ball. 
Recommendations Will Se Made , 
To Accept Attire In Classroom. 
A Student Senate recommendation will be made to the college 
administration that bermuda shorts be accepted in the classroom. 
The action followed a 9-8 vote by the Senate last Wednesday. 
Senior Senator Bob Bledsoe from Webster Springs brought the 
recommendation before the Senate. "There is a complete change 
in trend of dress" he said. "I see no reason why they shouldn't be 
worn." 
The recommendation reads: 
"That bermuda shorts be an 
acceptable mode of dress on the 
campus of Marshall College, both 




"Bermuda shorts shall be con- Marshall won places in every 
stituted as shorts reaching to near event at the West Virginia Inter-
knee length and any shorts not !Collegiate Speech Festival at Jack-
felt tc, be classified as bermudas son's Mill Friday and Saturday. 
shall not be worn at any time on The debate teams took first 
campus during school hours." place honors by winning all 10 
All those opposed to the recom- of their debates. The debaters 
mendation were women members were Tom Dunfee, Huntington 
of the senate. freshman, James Bailes, Clay 
Mary Chafin, junior senator junior, Walter Cosby, White :sul-
from Huntington, said, "I don't phur Springs fresh m an, apd 
think a dignified girl would wear Carolyn Karr, Huntington senior. 
them to class. I don't believe the In radio announcing Pat Joyce, 
girls or fello.ws should be allowed Parkersburg j u n i or, won first 
to wear them to class." · place in the women's division. In 
Student Body President Bill the men's division Vern Scando}a, 
Wortham from Huntington com- Weirton junior, tied for first. 
promised on the matter. "I don't Tom Ross, Whee 1 in g sopho-
believe there is anything wrong more, won second place in ora-
with wearing them to class during tory, speaking on "Challenge for 
the summer sessions and early West Virginians." Aubrey King, 
fall but I definitely don't think Iaeger f r e s nm a n, won s~nd 
they should be worn in the dining place in extemporaneous speak-
hall." ing. His subject Was "Railroad 
A poll is being conducted on Featherbedding'." 
Sigma Ks And Sig Eps Win 
, campus by a student group to Diana Abruzzino, Huntington 
seek out opinion concerning the junior, and Audrey Saunders, 
shorts. Huntington junior, were selected 
(See picture page two) The Sigma Kappas, directed by 
Sigma Kappa and ' Sigma Phi Barbara Johnson, Ironton senior, 
Epsilon claimed the first place sang their way to victory with 
trophies in the annual Mother's "Green Cathedral." The Sig Eps 
Day Sing Sunday. were dressed as sailors and car-
Out of a possible 500 points, ried mops. They sang "There Is 
the Sigma Kappas received 455 Not h in g Like a Dame" from 
and the Sig Eps received 429. "South Pacific" under the direc-
Second place runners up were tion of Knut Aarsand, New Jer-
Delta Zeta and Tau Kappa Ep- sey junior. 
silon. Third place was claimed The trophies were presented by 
by A,lpha Xi Delta and Kappa -Dean Lillian Buskirk and Dean 
Alpha. Harold Willey. The selections 
were announced by Mary Chafin, 
Huntington sophomore, president 
of Pan Hellenic, and John Morton, 
Whitesville ser.ior, president of 
Inter F raternity Council. 
The performances were judged 
on· appearance, blend, interpreta-
tion, intonation, selection, stage 
deportment and tone quality. 
Student co-ordinators for the 
Sign were Diane Taylor, Charles-
ton sophomore, and Bill Wort-
ham, Huntington junior. 
Letters are being sent out by for the all-state play cast. 
a n administration-student com- Stephen Buell, assistant profes-
mittee to 150 co-educational col- sor of speech, was elected presi-
leges and universities to investi- dent of the West Virginia Inter-
gate bermuda shorts policies on collegiate' Speech Association. 
other campuses. Other colleges' represented at 
the festival were Fairmont, West 
Virginia W e s l e y a n, Concord, 
Alice Wilkinson Glenville, West Liberty, Morris 
Harvey and Wheeling. 
elected Queen . . . 
By TISH LENIHAM Guide Apphcatlons 
Staff Reporter Due By Saturday 
Alice· Wilkinson, C o a 1 w o o d 
s o p h o m o r e, was named May 
Queen during May Day celebra-
tions at Laidley Hall last Sunday. 
Other c a n d i d a t e s for May 
Queen were : Sandra Burnette, 
Daniels senior; Iris Young, Ports-
mouth, Ohio, junior; and Sharon 
Anderson, Walker freshman. 
The Queen was chosen by a 
committee of three judges on the 
basis of photographs submitted. 
Sixteen girls participated in the 
dance. They were: Jackie Steele, 
Nitro junior; Patricia · Sammons, 
Kimball sophomore; Juanita 
Wheatley, Danville sophomore; 
Susan Reveal, Pt. Pleasant fresh-
man; Brenda Pollick, Wheeling 
sophomore; Gail Patton, Logan 
freshman ; Carolyn Forren, Beck-
ley freshman; Sandra Slater, Wil-
liamson freshman; Sandra Robin-
son, . Charleston freshman; Mary 
Jane McClure, St. Albans junior; 
\ 
Marilyn White, Wharton _sopho-
Any student wishing to be a 
Freshman guide this fall must 
fill out an application blank in 
the Registrar's office before Sat-
urday. _ · 
Guides will be chosen on the 
basis of personality, leadership 
ability and scholarship. 
Members of the faculty have 
been asked to submit names of . . 
those stud~ts they think would 
make capable guides. 
OUTDOOR MIX TONIGHT 
A free outdoor mix, sponsored 
by the Student Government, will 
be held tonight from 7:30-9:30 on 
the tennis courts. · 
Tennis shoes are an absolute 
must. 
.In case of rain, the mix will 
be held in the Student Union. 
NO PLACE TO PARK'! 
more; Maxine Russell, Nitro jun-
ior; 'Patricia B o w 1 e s, Kimball 
sophomore; Martha Gray, Amon-
Sixteen Maidens Dance Around Maypole ate sophomore; Juanita Copley, 
Few, if any,. students are tak-
ing advantage of the newly-ac-
quired Kroger parking lot, ac-
cording to Building and Grounds. 
The 70 space lot is located at the 
corner of Fift!l Avenue and 18th 
Street. 
PART OF THE 16 women who participated in the May Pole dance at Laldley Hall promenade H e w et t freshman; and Nancy 




Mothe~s Dar Sing Draws Good Turn Out 
PARENTS CRANE THEIR neeks to see as a sorority performs at the · annual Mother's Day Slnr. 
Good weather permitted an outdoor performance and the attendance was beyond the expectation 
of those· who orranized the event. This year's "Slnr" turned out to be a rreat success. 
Two-Thirds Of 5,000 Students Ignore Light 
By BONNIE JEAN NELSON Data was tabulated under three 7:45 a. m. until 3 p. m., and no 
Staff Reporter conditions: 'red light, green light, visible increase in violations oc-
For the past two weeks the stu- and walk light. Charts and graphs cured at early, mid-afternoon, or 
dents of Marshall College have were made and tabulated rt!gard- late-afternoon hours. . 
been under observation. A sur- ing violators and non-violators of Signal light response appeared 
Sixteenth Street and Fourth Ave- the light system. to be based on the individual 
vey of student behavior at the Shocking as it may seem, two- ped~strian's convenience. Appar-
nue traffic light has ·been made thirds of the college students us- ently if the way was clear of on-
by the fourteen students of the ing this intersection cross the coming traffic, pedestrians cross-
Experimental Psychology Class of street when the:)' are not supposed ed the intersection without regard 
the college. to. Of over 5000 students who to the signal light. 
ACTIVITIES SCHEDULED 
The Student Union and the 
Cafeteria staff will combine 
forces this week-end for a stu-
dent picnic and movie. 
The picnic will be held on the 
Intramural Field from 5:30 to 7 
p.m. and will be only for those 
with meal mooks. Dress for the 
affair will be bermudas or slacks. 
A free movie, "Pal Joey" star-
ring .Frank Sinatra will be shown 
outside at 8 p.m. 
Other Union activities include 
a free mix tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
crossed at this intersection during An effort towards correction of 
a four day period, only thirty-six this situation has been made by 
per cent obeyed the cross-walk Robert Bondurant in that he has 
signal. posted signs on the corners of this 
Although one might think that intersection. Miss Darlene Unrue 
students hurrying to classes and and Mr. Bondurant are conduct-
those anxious to go home would ing a follow-up to this study to 
be the major violators, this is not observe the effects of these signs 
so. Students were observed from on pedestrians. 
Z4 lat. aer'rice •P to 5 P . M. "We operate.o•r _. plaat,. 
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAJ»BOOK ···- tz,.75 
HONAKER, INC. 
41& ~lNTH STREET 
HAIR AND SHAKESPEARE 331 
Essentials of Good Grooming 
Prof. Tonsorial 
Introspective reading of the Bard's works to prove that groommg was 
a motivating factor. Close observation indicating that Shakespeare's 
heroines were disillusioned by bad grooming: Lady Macbeth by 
Macbeth's hair that ~ent witchever way (alcohol tonics, obviously). 
Ophelia by Hamlet's "melancholy mane" (hai_r creams, no doubt). 
Classroom lecture on how to preseqt the perfect image by grooming 
with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Proof beyond an ibid of a doubt that yo.u 
can use all the water you want with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic replaces oil that water removes. Keeps hair neater longer 
and attracts the op. cit. sex as Romeo did Juliet. 
. Materials: ·one 4 oz. bottle of'Vauli,!e' Hair Tonic 
In the bottle and on your hair 
the difference is clearly there! 
Vaseline 
'VASIELINE' IS A REQIST1!il
0
ED TRADEMARK OF CHESEBADu<lH•"OND' S INC, 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1960 
The Parthenon 
On • • 1-
(Author of "I WM a Teen-age Dwarf", " The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gilli8", etc.) · 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
Today I conclude my sixth year of writing columns Jor the 
makers of Marlboro and Philip Morris cigarettes. It has been 
my custom during these six years to make no attempt to be 
funny in this final column. (I have achieved this objective 
many times during the year also, but never on purpose.) The 
reasons for the lack of levity in this final column are two: first, 
you are preparing 'for final exams and, short of holding you 
down and tickling you, there is no way in the world to make you 
laugh at this time; and, second, for many of us this is a leave-
taking, and leave-takings, I think, ought not be flippant. 
If I h~ve brought you a moment or two of cheer during the 
past year, I am rewarded. If I have persuaded you to try 
I 
Marlboro or Philip Morris cigarettes, you are rewarded. 
Let me pause here to express my heartfelt gratitude to the 
· makers of Marlboro and Philip Morris. They have given me 
complete freedom in the writing of these columns. There has 
not been the slightest hint of censorship. They have never 
changed so much as one comm.a in my copy. I wish to take this 
occasion ti' state publicly that I am forever grateful to these 
enlightened tobacconists and I hereby serve notice that if they 
find it in their corporate heart to engage me for another year 
c,f columning, I shall require a i,iubstantial increase in salary. 
The money is not what matters.:._not as money, that is, but 
only as a token. I want to be assured that they love me as 
much as I love Marlboro and Philip Morris. And what, indeed, 
is not to love? Marlboro is a cigarette which proves beyond 
cavil that flavor did not go out when filters came in. Philip 
Morris is a cigarette that is pure mildness from lip-end to tip-
end. Both of thes~ estimable sm'okes come in soft-pack or 
flip-top box. Neither is ever sold in bulk. 
The summer lies ahead. For underclassmen summer will be 
a hiatus, a breather in which to restore yourselves for next 
year's resumption of busy college life. For seniors there will 
be no more college. You must not, however, despe.1r and abandon 
yourself to idleness. There are other things to do in the world • 
besides going to school-basket weaving; for example, or build-
ing boats in bottles, or picking up tinfoil, or reading "War and 
Peace." Many graduates fall into the erroneous belief that their . 
lives are over when they leave college. This is not so. It is 
possible to make some sort of life for yourself with a bit of 
ingenuity ... or, if that fails, dye your hair, change your name, 
and enroll at some other college. 
Whatever the future holds for you, be assured that the makers 
of Marlboro and Philip Morris join me in wishing you the best 
of everything. We have taken great pleasure-the makers and 
I-in bringing you this column each week throughout the school 
year. We hope a little pleasure has accrued to you too. 
May good fortune attend your ventures. Stay happy. Stay 
healthy. Stay loose. 
~ 1090 MH Sb•-
* * * 
We, the makers of Marlboro and Philip Morri•, can onl11 
echo kindly old Max's parting worda. Sta11 happ11. Sta11 
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Miami Nine Drops Marshall Team, 
Big Green .Record ·stands At 10-11 
Marshall's baseball record dipped below the .500 mark last earned run average of 3.14. Rey-
weekend with twin losses to the Miami University Redskins. nolds has pitched the second high-
The losses, 4-0 and 8-4, brought the Big Green's overall record est number of innings among the 
to 10-11. Marshall will meet the Kent State Flashes this weekend hurlers. -
in a battle for second place in the Mid-American Conference. · Leftfielder Jack Marcum leads 
Although the Big Green out- ------------- the Big Green baseballers in hit-
hit the Redskins in Saturday's two. From the s e c o n d to the ting in the team averages. In the 
contest, Miami ' bunched its hits eighth inning Majher set down 16 21 games played Marcum is belt-
for · four runs in the first inning of the 17 Redskins he faced. ing the ball at a .344 clip. Tex 
and seven tallies in the second Catcher Bob Adams was the Williams leads in runs with 19 
frame. big offensive gun for Marshall. while Fred Conley tops the squad ~-
Miami was helped by five Mar- Adams singled; was safe on· an in hits with 25. • ~ t ;!; 
Vldorlous In YWCA · Pl1r shall errors, two wild pitches, error, s c·o red two runs, and Marcum again tops the Big 
two walks and a passed ball. knocked in one tally. Green in the slugging depart-
Miami committed six errors but In MAC statistics r~leased last ment with five home run Ma·_ 
left only five men on base. Mar- week, Marshall's "Lefty" Maj- her and Williams have fou:·rou~d 
shall stranded nine men on the her ranks th:rd among conference 
base paths. hitters with a .393 average. Right-
NINE MEMBERS OF the Manball women's basketball team wblch 
won the YWCA care cbamplonsblp, are shown above. They are 
(from top left): Ann Treacy, Huntlnrton freshman; Kath;, D'An-
tonl, Mullens, freshman; Jackie Steele, Nltro freshman; Movlta 
Ellcesser, Huntln~n Junior; Beth Hutchison, St. Albans fresh-
man; Martha Gerber, St. Marys Junior; Bonnie Brown, Seth fresh-
man; Carolyn Lucas, HunUnrton sophomore; and Pat Chance, 
Pennsville, N. J., freshman. (Photo by Wallace Wrlrht, student 
photorrapher.) 
It was a lack of clutch hitting fielder Tex Williams was in the 
that hurt the Big Green when seventh spot with a lusty .375 
they had runners on base. Mar- mark. Other Big Green players 
shall just could not put the hits among the batting leaders are 
together to really be effective. Jack Marcum (.340) , Andy Sum-
"Lefty" Majher, starting Big mers (.333), and Fred Conley 
Green hurler, gave a creditable (.328). 
performance in the loss. He Hugh Reynolds placed seventh 
struck out five and passed only in the picthing race with an 
Tentative Basketball Schedule 
Padded By Four New Teams 
Still lacking three games to complete Marshall's tentative 
1960-61 basketball schedule, acting· Athletic Director Neal ''Whitey" 
Wilson has added four new opponents to the Big Green card. 
Marietta College, C l e m s o n College, Morehead College and 
George WashiQgfon University are the new cage opponents added 
thus far. With the twelve conference games already set it is prob-
able that Marshall will add three more non-conference foes. 
The season opener will be with Marietta ~t home on December 
3. A home game with Cincinnati will wind up the season on 
March 4. 
































































TKE Wins Swimming Meet 
Tau . Kappa Epsilon collected Jack Vital of the KA had a 
35 points in the intramural swim- 31.9 time in the SO-yard back-
ming meet May 5, to claim . the stroke to win the event. 
victory. Sig Ep Dick McClain had a 
Winning medals for the Tekes 25.8 time in the 50 yard swim give 
were Sid Myers, who clocked a the Sig Eps fourth in the meet. 
, 54.0 time in the 100 yard swim; In intramural softball, three of 
and Bob Plymale, who had a 38.2 the four scheduled games were 
time in the 50 yard breaststroke. played on Wednesday and Thurs-
Dave Weiss, Bill Kostecka, Kelly day of last week. 
Smith, and Sid Myers teamed up VM No. 1 met SAE No. 2 on Wed-
-in the 8 length relay for a 1:13.6 nesday to collect a 11-0 victory. 
win for TICE. Rusty Wamsley and Lew Mott 
Sid Myers was also the high each had three runs. . 
scorer for the meet with 12 ½a On Thursday, the Hilltoppers 
points. defeated the Hillbillies 4-3. 
PKA took second place in the PKA No. 2 defeated TICE No. 
meet with 22 points. The Pikes 2 by a score of 14-4. Dick Cross, 
collected tpeir points with a 38.2 Mike Bowman,! and Jack Canter-
win in thP Medley relay. bury each had three ~-
SPURLO(K OFFICE ·SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
SS.tt One Month - $13.51 Three Months · 
Rent May Be Applied · To Parchue 
. UII l'OUBTII AVENUE PHONE JA 2-1184 
trippers each. Marcum is also big 
man in RBI's with 17. Williams 
has the most walks with 18. 
Team averages show Marshall 
with an overall .263 average and 
109 runs scored and 171 hits. 
' 
Do J6u T/Jink /iJr 'J6urse/F? 
(PUT THIS QUIZ ·rN YOUR THINK-TANK AND SEE WHAT DEVELOPS*) 
II' YOU HAD to write the advertising for a small car, would you say, 
..f:A) "Hard to get into? Man, you don't get into it at all-you put it 
on!" Or, (B) "You can park it on a dime-in fact, with most meters 
you can park two on a dime." Or, (C) "Gives you more miles to the 
gallon because tbe gauge is set for Imperial gallons." A . 0 B O C 0 
l'OR A Nl!W frying pan, 
would your advertising say, 
(A) "Cooks pancakes in no · 
time flat!" Or, (B) "Made 
of a new metal that dis-
tributes the heat evenly all 
over." Or, (C) "Folks, it's 
made by us ·folks who love 
t' make folksy fryin' pans 
fer good ol' folksy fried 
mush." 
A0B0C0 
TO ADVERTISE a filter cig-
arette, would you tell cus-
tomers, · (A) "Pay no 
attention to the filter, it's 
the strong taste that counts 
-and it sure is strong!" 
J ..., . f!,,inf'IJl!.Z.!~ Or,, (B) "Make up your own 
mind about what you want 
in a filter cigarette- then 
choose the brand that gives 
it to you." Or, (C) "That 
weak, thin taste you get 
tells you our cigarette has 
a tight, wadded-up filter." 
A0B0C0 
YOU'RE SELLING a trip 
around the world. Would 
you say in your ads,' (A) 
"Get into orbit, man!" Or, 
(B) "See people who look 
as crazy to you as you do 
to them." Or, (C) ·"Go now 
-Pop will pay later." 
A0B0C0 
Thinking men and women know Viceroy 
does the job of smoothing the smoke 
without killing the taste-gives you a 
scientific filter design for the smooth taste 
a smoking man wants. Yes, Viceroy is the 
thinking man's choice. Viceroy Filters ... 
has a smoking man's taste. Find it out 
for yourself. Try Viceroy! 
•1t you have picked (8) in these questions-




cru• h • 
proof 
bOJ!(. 
THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY 
A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 
... HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 





By BILL CALDERWOdD 
Sta'ff Reporter 
Fourteen ROTC students were honored as outstanding cadets 
at an awards ceremony at 11 a.m. Tuesday on the drill field. 
Superior cadet ribbon for the outstanding cadet in each class 
was presented by Dr. Stewart H. Smith, president of the college, to 
Cadet Col. Michael O'Kane, Battle Group Commander and Parkers-
burg senior; Cadet Master Sgt. Arvin Vaughn, Huntington junior; 
Cadet 1st Sgt. Paul Beckett, Huntington sophomore; and Cadet 
Williai:n Foglesong, Mason fresh-
man. 
Professor of military science 
and tactics plaque, for the great-
est contribution to campus activi-
ties, was presented to Cadet Maj. 
David Peters, Bluefield senior, by 
PETERS 
Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, pro-
fessor of Military science and tac-
tics. 
The Reserve Officer's Associa-
tion Gold M~dal and the Reserve 
Officer's Association B r o n z e 
Medal for outstanding leadership 
were presented to Cadet Capt. 
Jon M. Pinson, Huntington senior, 
and Cadet Sergeant-Major John 
Dial, Huntington 1junior, by Col. 
Patrick Beville. 
The Sons of the American Rev-
olution m e d a 1 for outstanding 
citizenship and academic achieve-
ment was presented to Cadet Lt. 
Col. Thomas Smith, Huntington 
senior, by Mr. Sydney Hayes. 
. The Association of the United 
States Army Medal for outstand-
ing academic achievement was 
awarded to Cadet Sfc. Robert 




by Col. Steven Malovich. 
The West Virginia Society of 
the · Daughters of the Founders 
and Patriots of America Medal for 
outstanding leadership was pre-
sented to Cadet William Harman, 
Huntington freshman, by Mrs. R. 
K. Vanzandt. 
The Scabbard and Blade Medal 
for outstanding leadership was 
presented to · Cadet 1st Sgt. Paul 
Beckett, by - Dr. Harold Willey, 
Dean of Men. · 
The Commendation Ribbon for 
outstanding service to the Battle 
Group· was presented to Cadet Lt. 
Col. Thomas Smith, Cadet Maj. 
David Peters, Cadet Capt. Jon 
Pinson, Cadet Capt. Robert Va-
cheresse of Windsor Heights, and 
Cadet Sgt. William Calderwood, 
Charleston freshman. The award 
was presented by C a de t Col. 
O'Kane. 
The Best Drilled Cadet Ribbon . 
for proficiency in drill was pre-
sented to Cadet Sgt. Patrick Ly-
kins, Huntington sophomore, ,and 
Cadet Cpl. Ronald Easley, Peach 
Creek freshman, by Carol Wilkes, 
Huntington freshman- and Com-
pany N-1 sponsor. 
Best c o m p a n y plaque was 
awarded to Company "C" by 
Carol y n Chapman, Huntington 
freshman and 1960 ROTC Queen. 
SUMMER JOB 
Dr. Victor K. Heyman, profes-
sor of political science, has been 
hired as research assistant this 
summer at Brookings Institution 




(for out-of-this-world savings!) 
No, there's no Greyhound 
Scenicruise~ Service to 
outer space- yet. But if 
you're rocketing home for 
the holidays, there's no 
better way to go! It costs 
l,ess than driving your own 
jalopy, too. With this exclu• 
sive Greyhound Service, 
you get more-pay less. 1 
Get in orbit. .. goGreyhound. 
COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 
Charleston .. .... . . . .. .... $1.50 
Beckley . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3. 711 
Bluefield . . . . .. . • .. •...... 4.9:S 
Parkersburc .. .....•... .. S..03 
Wheellns .... , .. ......... 5. 75 
Mor,.antown ....... .. . . .. 6.80 
• plus tax 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 
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Parents' Weekend Said ~ 
A Tremendous Success 
May Queen Crowned 
ALICE WILKINSON, COAL-
WOOD sophomore, was crown-
ed May Queen by Mary Ann 
Rogers, Pt. Pleasant junior, dur-
ing May Day celebrations at 
Laidley Hall , last Sunday. 
'fraternity Queen' 
K .it Y BILLINGS, WHITES-
VILLE junior, reigned as the 
Kappa Alpha Queen during the 
Old South c e r e m o n i es last 
weekend. 
By NANCY BLAKE 
Staff , RePorter 
Despite the rainy weather, Parents' Weekend was termed an 
overwhelming success. As many as 2000 visitors were on campus 
during the two-day event. 
John M. Sayre, Director of Development and Alumni Affa~, 
said, "Parents' Weekend was quite successful. Everything went 
acc9rding to· schedule and we feel that if the weather had been 
more agreeable on Saturday, we would undoub'tably have had twice 
as many parents here". 
As • it . was, ·_ approximately 180 
·p~rents were ' here Saturday and 
as many as 2,000 attended Sun-
days affairs. 
President Stewart H. Smith 
said, "Parents' Weekend was a 
tremendous success. I particularly 
want to commend John sa,re, 
L. D. Egnor, and all others who 
helped. We are going to begin 
immediately to plan for next year 
to make it a bigger and better 
program." 
"This ~as easily the most suc-
cessful Parents' Weekend", said 
L. D. Egnor, Huntington junior, 
and coordinator of the Parents' 
Weekend Commission. ''With such 
bad weather, we did not expect 
so many -visitors." 
"Everyone who helped in Par-
ents' Weekend is to be commend-
ed, including IFC, Pan-Hell, Vets 
Club, Phi Eta Sigma, Sociatas, 
Cavaliers, Laidley Hall, the Cafe-
teria, fraternities, sororities, and 
the college departments who had 
displays", said Mr. Sayre. 
He also added, "because of the 
outstanding success this year, we 
are assured that Parents' Week-
end will become a permanent tra-
dition at Marshall." 
1961 1CJ1 Editors Approved; 
Some Staff Positions .Open 
Barry Cohen, Wheeling sopho-
mo're, has been approved as Edi-
tor-in-Chief of the 1961 "Chief 
Justice" by the Student Senate. 
Others approved were: William 
Cald.i,rwood, Charleston freshman, 
Managing Editor and Tom Mc-
Grath, Wheeling sophomore Busi-
ness Manager. 
Preparation of the 1961 year-
book is now in prog,:-ess. 
Cohen is an art major, art edi-
tor of the ROTC publication 
"Shavetail", and advertising man-
ager of the 1960 "Chief Justice," 
Applications for staff positions 
on the 1961 "Chief Justice" are 
Sympathy fxpres~ed 
A resolution expressing sym-
pathy for the anti-segregation ef-
now being received, according to 
Cohen. Application blanks may 
be picked up in the "Chief Jus-
tice" office upstairs in the Stu-
dent Union or in -the Information 
Service office, M~112. ' 
The 1960 "Chief Justice" will 
probably not be delivered until 
after commencement this year, 
according to Robert Vacheresse, 
business manager. Students who · 
wish to have their book sent to 
hem should deposit 55 cents post-
age in the "Chief Justice" office. 
forts of five Florida A&M -stu- Royal and Underwood 
dents has been passed by the USED TYPEWRITERS ancf 
Student Senate. ADDING MACHINES 
The· negro students were jailed ~ $39 .00 up 
by the Tallahassee police. 12 ~onth rentals apply fully 
The resolution is in the form of en_ pu_rchase price of ma-
clunes. 
two separate letters. One to , Rental (3 Months) 
Florida's Gov. Leroy Collins ex- · $4.66 Per Month 
presses the hope that "no statute UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
is being misused to suppress such MACHINES 
passive resistance ,e f f o r t s and Sales a'nd Service 
that it is our desire that · justice 
be done in this and all other 
cases involving the rights of rac-
ial groups." 
R. s.· CRUTCHER 
701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-17'1.1 
Hu~tington. W_. V:i. . · 
COME SEE YOUR THRILLING NEW 
an enti~ely new department devoted excfusively to young-at-heart juniors! 
THE SMART SHOP • NINTH STREET AND FOURTH A VENUE 
/ 
-
